Greg McKean is the Manager of Business and Skilled Migration Queensland (BSMQ), and works with the Australian Government's Department of Immigration and Border Protection (DIBP) to
attract eligible skilled and business migrants through state-nominated visa programs. State nomination is a pathway to permanent residency in Queensland. Greg came into the role in 2014
and has seen business visa nominations for Queensland triple and skilled nominations double up to the present time. Prior to taking up the BSMQ role, Greg has worked in various policy and
program roles related to trade and investment, for both the State and Commonwealth Governments. He has also worked in business development and marketing roles in the manufacturing,
mining, construction and tourism sectors

Gerhard Combrink is the Principal of Quasar Advisory Services Pty Ltd ( www.quasar-advisory.com ) on the Sunshine Coast in Queensland. Having concluded a successful stint as a
professional rugby player with the Blue Bulls and Golden Lions franchises in South Africa, Gerhard continued his professional career first as a business owner, business consultant and private
banking executive before migrating to Australia. Having commenced with a career in banking and finance in Australia Gerhard turned to management consulting, training and deve lopment
with clients including Westpac, Anglo American, Deloitte, FNB Private Clients, Capital finance and Careers Australia.
Gerhard has a B.Com from the University of Pretoria and an MBA from Bond University in Queensland
Garry Loseby is the principal of Australian Migration Specialists and an Australian ( born and bred in Brisbane ) who has been living in S outh Africa for 20 years. He is the link between South
Africa and Australia in terms of the client's needs for information/contacts in his home country and an Australian Registered Migration Agent (no. 9803463). Garry has a sound knowledge of
the similarities / differences between South Africa and Australia. Garry has been involved in the business advisory and migration consulting field since 1984, and since establishing Australian
Business Migration Specialists, he has become a leading figure on migration consulting to Australia. Garry has a degree in Applied Science from the Queensland University of Technology and
an MBA from the University of Queensland.

